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16a Park Crescent, Pymble, NSW 2073

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Scott Zheng

0466904387

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-16a-park-crescent-pymble-nsw-2073
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-zheng-real-estate-agent-from-vision-property-investment-group


Contact Agent

Luxury 3 bedrooms townhouses with spacious internal size over 200 square meters. Residents are able to access every

level from the garage to the main bedroom on the top floor via the private lift. Floors can also be accessed via a staircase.

Only a short walk to the Pymble train station, bus services, schools, and the village and there's a beautiful park

opposite.SECOND FLOORYour spacious and indulgently appointed master bedroom with walk-in-robe and impressive

ensuite.FIRST FLOORYour second and third bedrooms thoughtfully separated from living spaces.GROUND FLOORYour

designer kitchen is complemented by generously spacious living and dining areas, as well as a scenic view from the

balcony.LOWER - GROUND FLOORA generous open plan multipurpose area; the use of which is only limited by your

imagination  A children's music room? Dramatic home theatre space? Wine cellar and living space? Rumpus room? The

possibilities are endless.BASEMENT / CAR PARKEach terrace features a spacious and secure double garage with storage

and direct access to your private lift for effortless access to your beautiful home.PRIVATE LIFEAll of ELISIAN's terraces

come with a private internal lift for convenience and ease.TRANSPORT1. Pymble Station---350mHEALTHCARE1. Sydney

Adventist Hospital---5.6km2. Hornsby Hospital---6.2km3. Royal North Hospital---11.2kmEDUCATION1. Pymble Ladies

College---1.4km2. Ravenswood---2.6km3. Knox Grammar---3.4km4. Masada College---3.5km5. Abbotsleigh---4.2km6.

Killara High---4.5kmSHOPPING1. Gordon Centre---2km2. St Ives Shopping Villiage---2.8km3. Westfield

Hornsby---6.8km4. Macquarie Centre---6.8km5. Chatswood Chase---7.8kmDisclaimer:Prices are subject to availability

and change at the developer's discretion. The images are intended to serve as a guide only and all interested parties

should make and rely on their own enquiries in determining the accuracy of the information. All information displayed is

current at the time of issue but may change at any time.


